A preliminary investigation about the observation of regional skin temperatures following cumulative training loads in triathletes during training camp.
There are controversial results in the literature concerning the concept that cumulative training load could affect basal skin temperature in the days following training sessions. The objective was to measure skin temperature in triathletes during a training camp with cumulative training load. Ten male recreational triathletes involved in a training camp underwent measurements of perception of pain and fatigue (visual analogue scale), skin temperature (infrared thermography), and jump performance (counter movement jump test) before, one day, and two days after the beginning of the training camp. All measurements were performed before the breakfast. Jump height did not differ between the days (p > 0.05). Fatigue perception increased after the first and second day of training for most of the body regions (p < 0.05). Pain perception increased after two days of training (p < 0.05). Mean and maximum skin temperature increased after the second day of training for most of the body regions (p < 0.05). Skin temperature in some body regions was directly related with muscle mass, weekly training volume, and inverse related with fatigue perception (p < 0.05 and R2 > 0.4). Possible explanations of these results in comparison with previous studies may include the influence of control of the intrinsic and extrinsic factors related to the skin temperature assessment (for instance, the time of the day, lack of muscle soreness, daily activity control). These preliminary results have important implication on the use of skin basal temperature data to monitor exercise recovery, which claims for further research.